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Sunaaary of Test Drilling, Gran miivira national Mcmeaaat* Kev tiexico

By

Frank 3. Titus, Jr.

Introduction

Tbe Rational Park Service contracted in September 19>3 for one 

or more test holes to be drilled at Gran Quivira national Mcnifinsat 

to determine tbe availability of a ̂ ^round-water supply for the 

Monument* At the request of the Park Service, the Ground Water 

Branch of tbe U. S. Geological Survey participated in the test-drilling 

and well-construction prograa* This report describes samples collected 

during drilling, gives the results of tha aquifer teots, and lists the 

cheaical analysis of the vater obtained from the test hole vhich vas 

fioiabed as a production veil* Geologic and hydrologic data on tae 

area are susiaarised in the report "Availability of ground vater at 

Gran Quivira National >icnui2ent, Hev ̂ xico , by Alfred Ciebsch, Jr.



Location of Site

A site In th-j BSilfc^SH,, sec. k, T» 1 S., R. S £., Goccrro 

County, N. Mex.> vas selected for t&a Gran Coiivira test ivxLe. 

Tb0 quality of water in the uain zooa of raturatlcn at this site 

vas exacted to be as good as any in the area* Also, the 

aliuvlun could be tested for ehailov perched vater at this site* 

The location was thought to bft south of a possible westward 

extension under the alluviua of tvo dl&es* thought to bo barriers 

to £2?cund*vater iaovezaent« The tvo dll&s crop out pro^iaently at 

the raonucient headquarters and extend more than a nile east 

northeast from the headquarters (Clebseh* 1957* pi* 1)*



A thin zone containing perched grouad vater vas ..^laetrated at 

about 32u feet. The driller eetiiaated that the a-jne yields abcut 

c. quart cf uater par nlzrute, \.hich cascades down the h.le* The uaiu 

water table is about 612 foot belov land surface, which is ncre than 

60 feet deeper than vas expected. (See Clebseh, 1957* i>l. 1*} The 

uortfcvard-trending trough in the water table, therefore, is deeper 

than is shewn on plate 1 of the report by Clebseh.

The sandstone cuttings from the sain vater-yielding zone have 

very low permeability, so most of the water probably flows to the veil 

from fractures in the sandstone rather than from interstices betveea 

the sand grains. After puapia& for 2k hours at a rate cf 50 &:& 

(gallons per ninute) the drawdown vas less than 1 foot* The small 

drawdown, indicates that the sandstone is much store perraeable than 

would be expected from exatxLnatioa of the cuttings*

That the sandstone aquifer is fractured is inferred also from 

the fact that several times during drilling of the ^*ater-yielding 

zone, only a snail amount of cuttings vaa recovered by the bailer after 

a few feet of drilling* After drilling a few more feet and bailing 

a^ain* an unusually large ancunt of cuttings was recovered. The 

cuttings broken by the bit during drilling possibly vero vaahed iatc 

fractures in the rock by the sur£in& action of the bit. On 

drilling deeper, and with further surging, the cuttings v/ere vashed 

back into the hole to be recovered by a later run of tlie bailer*



Table 1. Cui^.iary cample description, Ura:i Quivlra Scot Eblo 1
(IS.0.^.^12), Oraa uivim National iijauisent, II. Mex.

Coateniary all'
Sand, eilty arid clayey, brovn, ver^' fine to 

little :.iedlur-; contaias a few pebbles oi' 
lJbiQ£;tcr.e and cilt-U^ue  «» »      .  . 

Clay, very &andy and cilty, broio; con.talns
or w'3alte liiacaUDae   *        * 5 70

Peruiaa:
Androo 

Limestone, cli^htly caiidy, very eli^htly cherty,
aostly vhiue to pink, contains a little gray    23 ^

iO, dark- \& ueliu^u-^ray, partly inottled, 
contains criall ejaoontts oi" clltctoiuj, ^reerJ-sh-

to palc-orancisa-ercen -     .    «        20 110

Tertiary:
Intrusive igneous rock:

Diorite, raediua-sray to pale-sreenish-sray/ black 
specks, fine-srained, contains crmll aaouats 
oiT nica, {^met, and laa^notiteC : ) , very

calcareous       .  . .  * 7 117

Persian:
Can Andres lirsestone:

Lir^ctone, li^t-brovn to sjediun-gray, ninor 
anounto of pink, contains calcite \-einletej 
cmll avxj'jiits of reddich-brovn oiltstonc        - 1^ 130

ertiary:
Intrusive i^nooue rodi:

Diorite, ILjIit-groy to orancieh-cray vita blacli 
specks, :.:ciliun- to very fine-groined, contains 
mica, garnet, and na^nctiMe( i )   -«  »..     10

Can Andreo lirieotone:
Lir-iectone, :3ediiti-c*ray and li^ht-brovn, very 

Tine- grained; ecu tains ci^all auoxits of \»iiite 
very calcareous clay           .   . .      5



foblc l.~SiL£.iary eaaplc description - Continued

(fcoQ

Tertiary:
Igneous intrusive roclc:
Dlorite, as at 1^0 to 1*10; contains a oisall aoount 
cf pale-bro^n to brown dolouite aiid very little 
vaite lincstone   .   ..     ......     35

Pernian:
San Andrco lineetone:

Lines-tone, mostly buff, %^iite to pale-orange at 
top, gray at base; contains con-e interbedded 
dolonite, oransi&a-taxr-T* to brown; upper 10 
feet of unit contains minor amounts of 
calcareous, argillaceous, very pale-green 
siltstone           .. ..    «    »...MM.M 23

Tertiary:
Igneous intrusive rock: 
Diorite, as at 1*0 to 1^40                  4?

Persian: 
San Aivlres limestone:

Linectone, vliite to very pale-orange,
near bace; contains sirior aaountc of naroon
to rettdisli-oroi^e silts tone in upper 10 feet;
also contains pink ehale and limestone near
base              *                  20 270

Tertiary:
Ignoous intrusive rock: 

Diorite, aa at 130 to IkO            »         10 260

Persian:
San Andres limestone: 
Linoctoue, VTCI^' li^ht-tprai' to bluicis-cray, partly

uottled; coutains calcite veiiilocs              7 237
Chale, very calcareous, brcvnisii-oraiije and i^ale- 
ollve-crecn; contains inclusions of an 
unidentii'icd blacli aineral     -         '        8 29>



Table 1. Suarjary cample description - Continued

Andrcs limestone:
Linectoue, broviiicii-oray to Gray, vith a little 

vhlte to burr; ainor aiiounts of i: ale- green 
eiltatoiie and pole-£rcen to oediiri-gray sypctn 
in upper 20 feet of unit             >       -    60

Sandstone, very calcareous, eli^Iitl^- eilty, pale- 
oranaish-burr, coarce- to \-cry fine-grained, 
veil-rounded, tightly cenented            «      - 22

LjLneotoae, darJi-gray to broviiish-£;ray, dark-brovn 
and litiiosraphic in lover 25 feet of unit, 
slightly fosailiferous     .-   .  .      70 

Olorieta sandotone:
Sandotone, silty and calcareous, buff, aediua- to

very fine-grained, subrounded, friable         52
Liiaestone, very pale-brovuisli-gray to buff with
ninor isediurj-gray, very cliGhtly fossilifcroua   11

Sandstone, eilty and calcareous, buff, nediuni-
to V'ery f ine-s2"ai^cd, cubrounded, friable        22

Shale, gray                -    .».. «-       l

YC«JO formation:
Gandctone, vhite, \-ery fine- to Kediu^i-sraiaed, 
uediua ^jrains rounded, fine ^rainc angular, hard 
tightly ceneated     -      -                -   66



A comercifilly r^rsifoetured veil screen vac inutfclled in the lover 

20 feet of the hole opposite the ruin aquifer* The ocrccn is 6-inch ID 

pipe with machine-cut circular pcrrorationa which has been vrapped vith 

stainless steel. keystone-shaped vire. The slot size is 0.060 inch. 

She batten of the screen vas plumed* About fc feet of 6-inch blank pix>e 

vas attached to the top of the screen. Ihe screen vas installed through 

6-inch casing by lowering it to the bottoa of the hole. The bottom of 

the 8-inch casing io 20 feet above the bottom of the hole* and the b feet 

of blank pipe attached to the top of the screen telescopes up into the 

casing but is not attached to it. This arrarcesent vill allow removal 

of the screen for cleaning or replacing if it beccaaes necessary*

Hie site of the screen opening vas chosen so as to present as such 

open area as possible to allow free zaovenest of vater to the pucp and to 

prevent rock frccnseata from being picked up by the pUB5>. She clot else 

is not fine enough to screen out individual sand grains of the formation. 

Because the sandstone is tightly ceocnted* it is not likely to ca/c and 

pass through the screen.
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Aquifer tests

The veil was tested four ttace by bailing before casing vas installed: 

twice while it -was Q inches in diaacter acd tvice after it k&tf been, rcsLiel 

to 10 inches. 2hc teets raided frca id ninutec at 12 gpn in the eziall hole 

to fc hours at an average rate of 13 s^a for the final bailing test in the 

10- inch hole. Burins 70 minutes of the final test, the bailing rate vac 

iBJ esc- An attempt vas node to measure recovery of the vater level in 

the veil an soon as possible after the end of each period of bailing. The 

only test in vhich residual dravdovn vas observed vas the final test, vhcn 

less than 0.2 foot vas measured 6 minutes after bailing cea&ed. In a few 

minutes core the vater level had recovered completely.

After the casing and screen vere installed, the veil vas tested by 

puraping. In order to establish the Maximum potential yield of the veil, 

a step test vas performed. Pusipins vas be^un at 10 gpsi and then increased 

through several iiicrenents to ^0 gjsa. Fifty gallons per siinute vas trie 

naxinun rate attainable vith the test pursp. The pu^> \^ts opeitxted 

continuously at 50 gp& for 6 hours. During this tine no dravdovn vas 

indicated by the airline sage. At the end of 6 hours the pirsp vas shut 

off and the vater level in the veil vas alloved to recover. After tlic 

vater level had recovered, the pusp vas operated continuously for 24 

hours at >0 2pn. Ajain, no drawdovn. vas indicated by the airline <3aje. 

do pressure gage on the airline vas cheeked for accuracy by substituting 

a second ca^e. rJeadir^js fron the tvo ca^es corresponded VCIT,' closely. 

Both the 30306 could be read to vithin 1 foot so presumably tiie dravdovn
 

vas lees than 1 foot. It vas not pocclble to use an electric line to 

neasure dravdjvn during the tect, because the collars on V!";G punp

obctructal paciiOoC of the electric lino*
9



Cheaical qiiolity or water

The following liots the chemical constituents diccolved ia a ca^v-le 

of vrucr Uoat vac collected after the veil liad been pai?potl contiououcly 

for !>-> iiours at >0 SPQ- 2^ic saisple is thought x> bo rcpresentoti-.c 

of vauer in tlic iaain aquifer (table 2). The analy^iB indicates that the 

vater is very hard a.id of the calcium culfate type*



Table 2. Chemical analysis of vater £roa veil !S.3.^ol2 Graii Quivlra 
National Monument, ft. Ilex.

Analysis by t:io U. f:. Geological Survey.
casti-ucnUi arc in i/arts per million.)

Silica (EiQj

Calciun (Ca)

ttsnMiiu (Ms)

SodiuEi (Ha) * Potassium (K)

Bicarbonate (HOO,)

Carbonate (C0 7)

Sulfate (SO* )

Chloride (Cl)

Huoride (?)

Nitrate (H07)

20

2*5

64

26

137

0

727

36

0.2

12
J

Dissolved solids

Calculated

Residue on evaporation l,26o 

Hardness as CaCCL Qlk 

Noncarbonate hardness as CaCO, JC2 

Si>ecific conductance (inicronhoo at 25° C) 1,51O 

pS 7-6
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